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when we went
to look for our
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out of a reel of
a lost Western
only u/maybi u
kno/y?

"Don't Cha"
(feat. Busta Rhyme s)
[Bu sta Rhy mes]
OK (a hh)
Yeah (ahh)
Oh, we about to get it just a lil hot and sweaty in this mu' fucka (oh, baby)
Ladies let's go (uhh)
Soldiers let's go (dolls )
Let me talk to y'all and just you know
Give you a little situation... listen (fellas )
[Bu ster Rhymes ]
Pussycat D olls

Ya see this shit get hot
Everytime I come throug h whe n I step up in the s pot (are you ready)
Make the place siz zle like a summerti me cookout
Prowl for the best chick
Yes I'm on the look out (let's da nce )
Slow banging shorty like a belly dancer with it
Smell good, pretty skin, so gangsta with it (oh, ba by)
No tricks only dia monds under my sleeve
Gimme the number
But make s ure you call before you leave
[Pus sycat Dolls ]
I know you like me (I know you like me)
I know you do (I know you do)
That's why whenever I come around

She's all over you (s he's all over you)
I know you want it (I know you want it)
It's easy to see (it's easy to see )
And in the ba ck of your mi nd
I know you shoul d be on with me (babe)
[Chor us: ]
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was hot like me?
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was a freak like me?
Don't cha?
Don't cha?
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was raw like me?
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was fun like me?
Don't cha?
Don't cha?
Fight the feeling (fight the feeling)
Leave it alone (leave it alone)
'Cause if it ain't love
It just ain't enough t o leave my happy home (my happy home )

Let's keep it frien dly (let's keep it frien dly)
You have to play fair (you have to play fair)
See I don't care
But I know s he ain't gonna wanna s hare
[Chor us: ]
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was hot like me?
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was a freak like me?
Don't cha?
Don't cha?
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was raw like me?
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was fun like me?
Don't cha?
Don't cha?
[Bu sta Rhy mes]
OK, I see how it's goin' down (a hh, don't cha)
Seems like shorty wanna little menage pop off or somethi ng (let's go)

Well let me get straight to it
Every broad wan watch a nigga when I come throug h it
It's the god almighty, looking all brand new
If shorty wanna jump in my ass then vanquis h
Looking at me all like she really wanna do it
Tryna put it on me till my ball s black an blueis h
Ya wanna play wit ah playa girl then play on
Strip out the Cha nel
And leave the lingerie on
Watch me and I' mma watch you at the same ti me
Looking at ya wan break my ba ck
You're the very reason w hy I keep a pack ah the Magnum
An wit the wagon hit chu in the ba ck of tha magnum
For the record, don't think it was somet hing you di d
Shorty all on me cause it's har d to resist the kid
I got a idea that's dope for y'all
As y'all could get so I coul d hit the bot h of y'all
[Pus sycat Dolls ]
I know she love s you (I k now she loves you)

I understa nd (I understand)
I'd proba bly be just as crazy about you
If you were my own man
Maybe next lifetime (maybe ne xt lifetime )
Possi bly (possibly)
Until then old frien d
Your se cret is safe with me
[Chor us: ]
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was hot like me?
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was a freak like me?
Don't cha?
Don't cha?
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was raw like me?
Don't cha wis h your girlfrien d was fun like me?
Don't cha?
Don't cha?
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